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Understandingbeforeuse
Dear customer, thank you for purchasing the NT-3 oxygen generator. Using it, there
will be a healthy and friendly atmosphere surrounding lucky you. If you can tell us
your product suggestions and service opinions, we will Would appreciate your help
verymuch.
Please read these instructions carefully, so that you can quickly and thoroughly
understand how to use this oxygen generator, and keep this instruction for future
referenceor forwarding to any futureusers.
This manual explains and stipulates the operating conditions and performance,

specifications, operating environment requirements and test results of the pulse
oxygenenricher.

If you understand the following knowledge, you will be able to use theoxygen
generator specified in thismanualmore reasonably:

1. Rejuvenatebrainactivity;
2. Oxygenisusedforskincare;
3. Howdoesoxygenrestoresub-healthfatigue;
4. Reducetheharmofalcoholandcigarettes;
5. Softeninganddeodorizing;
6. Otherrelatedenvironmentalandhealth informationandproducts.

ProductFeatures
Featuresof this productAdoptingPSA's safe and reliable oxygenproduction
technology, the battery is separated from the host,which is convenient for users to
replacea larger or smaller batterypack, and is convenient for reasonable
arrangementswhen going out.
The small size, beautiful appearance,and efficient pulse oxygensupply are
especiallysuitable for userswho need to move.
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Importantstatement
1.This oxygen generator is for health maintenance and life quality improvement
purposes,andcannotbeusedas lifeextensionormedicalequipment.
2. Do not use the device before reading and understanding the contents of the
manual, otherwise it may cause injury or damage to the product due to improper
operation.
3. Donotsmoke, lightcandlesoruseotheropenflameswhenusingthisequipment.
4. If you need to smoke, please follow the following important safety measures: turn
off thedevice,removetheoxygentube,andleavetheroomof thedevice.
5. Please clearly place the sign of "oxygen generator, please do not smoke" in the
roomwiththeequipment.

Receipt inspection
1. Check equipment and accessories

NO. Name QTY
1 Main machine 1 unit
2 AC adaptor 1 set
3 Use manual 1 pcs

4 Disposable oxygen inhaler 1 set
5 External battery 1 pcs

6 Diagonal shoulder bag 1 pcs

7 Warranty card/certificate 1 pcs

8 Car line 1 pcs

Pleasecheckwhether it is sufficient according to the above list. If there is any
missing,pleasecontact the sales to make up the differenceor return the goods.

Start usingoxygengenerator
Preparation before use:
1. Beforestarting theoxygengenerator for the first time,pleasefamiliarizeyourself
withthemainaccessories,whichwillbeusedlater.
2. Instructionsforuseof theadapterandbattery

(1) Due to transportationcontrol reasons, the external batteries only retain the
powerfor testingwhenthey leavethe factory,or thereisnopoweratall.Therefore,
thebatteryneedstobe fullychargedbeforethefirstuse.

(2) Battery chargingmethod:
a. Connectoneendof theACadapterto100~240VAC,andtheotherendto the

chargingsocketof thebattery.At this time,theACadapter indicator lightsup in red,
indicating that the battery is charging, and the battery is fully charged for about 4-6
hours;when theAC adapter indicatesWhen the light turnsgreen, it indicates that
thebattery is fullycharged.At this time,youcandisconnect theACadapterandthe
battery.

b. Connectoneendof theACadapterto100~240VACandtheotherendto the
charging socket of the battery.At the same time, connect the output end of the
battery to the power input socket of the oxygenenrichmentmachine, and then
press the power switchof the oxygenenrichmentmachine to start themachine.
Chargewhile oxygen. In thismode, the time to fully charge the battery is related to
theworkinggearof themachine,andthetimeto fullychargeisabout4-10hours.

The use of oxygen generator:
1. Pleaseplace the product correctly,ensure that the air inlet and outlet are
unobstructed,andthedistancefromtheoutside tootherobjectsorwalls isat least
10cm;
2. Connecttheoxygeninhaler;
3. Connectthepowerinputsocketof thisproduct to theoutputplugof theAC
adapterorexternalbattery;
4. Pressthepowerswitch,thedevicewillstart theoxygenproductionof thisproduct;
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5.The product is turnedon and enters the power-on state, and immediately starts
pulseoxygensupply.Therearefourtiming timeperiodstochoosefrom,40minutes,
60minutes,80minutesand180minutes,and itwillautomaticallyshutdownwhenit
isused.

The use of nasal oxygen inhaler
1. Connectoneendof theoxygeninhalationtubeto thenasal inhalerandtheother
endto theoxygenoutputportof thedevice.
2.Whenusingtheoxygeninhaler, the tubemustbeconnectedcorrectlyandnot
folded,soasnot to inhaleoxygennormally;
3. See thefollowing

Specific operation

1. Takeout the oxygengenerator and insert the output plugof the powersupply or
batterypack into the power socket of the oxygengenerator. If it is from a low
temperatureenvironment to a roomtemperatureenvironment, it needs tobeplaced
for 4 hours beforeperforming this operation, such as from outdoors-100Cgets
indoor200C,itneedstobeplacedfor4 hoursbeforeuse.

2. Standard battery pack

3. Takeout the nasal suction tube and insert the air inlet of the nasal suction tube
intotheairoutletof theoxygengenerator;

The upper one is the air outlet connector, the lower one
is the power socket, which can be connected to a
batterypackora poweradapter

4.Put on the nasal straw, as shown in the picturebelow

5.Pressthepowerswitchbuttonof theoxygengenerator, youwillheara beep,and
themachinestartstowork;

Turnon or turn off the button; in the off state, click
to turnon, and in the on state, click to

6. If you need to adjust the differentuse time,press the greenSET buttonand
followthe instructionstoset:40minutes,60minutes,80minutes,180minutes,a
totalof4 timelevels；

The timing setting button only workswhen themachine
is turned on, and it cannot be used after themachine is
turnedoff.
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On the left is the charger socket. The rubber cap
shouldbe fastenedwhennot in use to prevent short
circuit damage to the battery or accidents.
Theoneon the right is the output line,whichcanbe
plugged into the power socketof the oxygen
generator to supplypower to the oxygengenerator.



After poweron, the first gearwill be on by default, press it again to turn on the
secondgear,pressthethirdtimeto turnon the third light;pressthe fourthtimeto
turnonthethreelightsat thesametime;
Timing time indication: each light is on, indicating the corresponding timing time, if
three lights are on at the same time, the timing time is the sumof the three:
=40+60+80=180(min).

7. If youneedtostopworkingduringuse,justpresstheredpowerswitchbutton,or
itwillautomaticallystopworkingwhenit is time.

Precautions inuse
1. Toensurebetteroxygeninhalation,pleaserefer to thepictureon theright towear
the oxygen inhaler correctly.Whenwearing the oxygen inhaler, be careful not to
bendthepipelinetopreventtheairpathfrombeingblocked.

2. Properlykeepandplacethebatterypacktopreventaccidentsandhelpprolong
thelifeof theproduct;
3.Remindagain,whenusingthisproduct,donotsmokeandkeepawayfromopen
flames;
4. Donotuseas toysforchildren,andplacethemoutof thereachofchildrento
preventaccidentswhenchildrenplay;

Availablepowersupply
1. Theexternalbatterypackequippedwiththisproduct;
2. TheACadapterequippedwiththisproduct;
3. The 12V power supply of the car needs the on-board cable that is equippedwith
thisproduct.

Cleaningandmaintenance
1. Before cleaning the equipment, please unplug all external devices: such as AC
adapter, external battery, oxygen inhaler, and make sure that the equipment is
turnedoff.
2. Do not let the equipment get wet or let water enter the equipment. If water enters
the equipment accidentally, please stop using it immediately and contact the dealer
forhandling;
3. If theequipment is not to be used for a long time,pleasewrap thehost in a plastic
bagandseal it topreventtheperformanceof themachinefromdegr
4. Useat leastonceaweek,no lessthan1 houreachtime
5. Please disconnect the power supply and battery in time after using the device
eachtime.
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Productspecifications Troubleshooting for generalproblems
Product Name: Oxygen Generator

Model number: NT-3

Scopeof application: It is only used for health preservationand improving the
quality of life, not formedical treatment or life continuation.

Oxygenproductionmethod:pressure swingadsorptionseparationmethod (PSA
method)

Work rate: 30W

Input voltage: DC12V~16. 8V

Four levels of timing: 40 minutes, 60 minutes, 80 minutes, 180 minutes

Product size: 20.5 * 9.5 * 13cm

Product net weight: 1.4Kg

Maximum oxygen production flow (equivalent): 3L/min

Oxygen concentration: 32.5%±2.5(v/v)

Standardbatterypackcapacity:2500mAH14.8V，thehighestvoltageis16.8V

Thelongestusetime:2.5h.
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NO. Phenomenon Problems Reason Solution

1

Not working Not connected
to power supply

Power broken Change a new power
or battery

2 The charger
doesn’t work

Change a new power
or battery

3 Power line is broken Change a new power
or battery

4 No AC Change a new power
board

5 Not working Internal failure
of the machine Internal damage

Contact the agent or
manufacturer to deal
with it.

6 The first light
flashes slowly

The power
supply is
abnormal

Incorrect or damaged
power supply

Change the correct
power supply

7 The first light
flashes quickly

The power
supply is
abnormal

Incorrect or damaged
power supply

Change the correct
power supply

8 The second light
flashes slowly

High internal
temperature Poor heat dissipation

Smooth the air inlet
and outlet of the
machine and wait for
the temperature of
the machine to drop
to normal.

9 The second light
flashes quickly

The ambient
temperature
is too low

Workingenvironment
temperature is too low

Put the machine in
an environment
h i g h e r t h a n 5
degrees Celsius for
4 hours before
using it.

10 There is a rhythm
like breathing

Normal working
sound No No

11 Fan noise is
too loud

Temperature
is too high Poor heat dissipation

Poor heat dissipation,
the machine can still
work, this time will
increase the heat
dissipationcapacity.



Quality assuranceanddisclaimer
For warranty service, pleasecontact the dealerwhere you sell the company's
products.Thiswarrantydoesnotapplyto the followingsituations,andtheevaluation
of thisoperationisat thediscretionof themanufacturer:

1. Problemscausedbynormalwearandtearor failuretooperateaccordingto the
enclosedusermanual;

2. Productswhoseserialnumbershavebeenremovedordestroyed;

3. Products affectedby negligence,accidentand incorrect operation,maintenance
orstorage;

4. Productsmodifiedwithout theexplicitwrittenpermissionof themanufacturer,
including(butnot limitedto) theuseofunauthorizedpartsoraccessories;

5. Productsthataredamagedby repairinganycomponentwithout theexplicit
consentof themanufacturer;

6. Productsdamagedduetocircumstancesbeyondthecontrolof themanufacturer
(suchasearthquakes,floods,etc.)

7. Productsrepairedbyanyoneotherthanthemanufacturer'sseller.

8. Theabovewarranty is theonlywarranty,it replacesanyexpresswarranty(ifany),
whichincludesan impliedwarrantyofsuitabilityfora specificpurpose;

9. Thesewarrantyperiodsshouldnotexceedtheexpresswarrantyperiodspecified
in thewarranty,and the remedies for breachof the impliedwarranty are limited to
repair or replacementof defective or problematicproducts in accordancewith the
termsof thewarranty.

10. Themanufacturerdoesnotassumeanyresponsibilityforanysubsequentor
incidental

Anotice:
Please refer to the real object. In order to maintainproduct optimizationand better
user experience, themanufacturer reserves the right to update the technologyor
function to improve the productwithout informing the user.
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